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DR. SWEET’S

INFALLIBLE

LI NI M£N T,
THE

GREYT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all Rheu-

maticand Ner-
tous Dis-

orders.
Tor all of which it is a speedy ami certain rcrac-

dy, and qflvcr fails. This Liniment is-prepared
from tho recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conoco
licut, tho famous hono setter, and has been used
in his practice for more than twenty years with
tho most astonishing success.

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by liny

preparation before the public,.of which the most
skeptical maf bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically*
khemhatio Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of cases where it has beou used it has nevor

been known to fail. -

.

For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in

©very oaso, however distressing. '
It will relievo'tho worst cases of Headache in

throe miriutoa and is warranted to do it.
Toothache also will it cure instntnly.
For Ncrv'ons Debility and General Latitude aris-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is,a
most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon tho nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-

vives tho system, .and restores it to cla-sticity and

%or Piles.—As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is tho heat known* and wo challenge tho
•,orld to produce an equal. ,Every. victim of this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford, immediate relief, and in _a
majority ofcases will effect n'radienl cure.

Quinsy anil Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but h timely applica-
tion of this Linimoqt will never fail to cure.

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
argomont of tho joints i3"liabl6 to occur if neglect-

ed. Tho Worst case may bo conquered by this
* Liniment in two.or three days.

-Armies, Cuts, ]Vounds, Sore*,-Ulcer*, Burns and
Scalds, yield readily to tho wonderful healingprop-
ertios of. DU; SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT;-when used ncoordiii); to directions. Also
Chilblain», Froeted Feet, and,/need Bile. dndStinge

Dr. - Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut
(ho Groat NattonaTßono-Sottcn .

Dr. Stephen “Sweet, of Connecticut
known ill over-tho United States. .

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
Is tho nuthorof “X>r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment.”

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
CuresRheumatism and never fails. •

Dr. Sweet’s. Infallible Liniment,
certain remedy for Neuralgia.

' Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best known remedy 'for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and was never known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
fiords immediate relief for Piles, aud seldom fails
cure.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,'
Cares Cuts and wounds- immediately and leaves no

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la the best remedy for Sores in tho known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Has been used by, more than a million people, and
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, (Jholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sweet’s. Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a “friend in need,” uud every family should
bare it at band.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 25 aud 5
•outs.

A Friend In Need, Try it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an- external remedy, is without a rival, aifd will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other prepa-.
’■atiou. . For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
1 da truly infallible, and as a .curative for Soros,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wpndor and astonishmmt of all who have
over given ita trial. Overone thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within tho
last two years, attest the fact.

70 HORSE! OWNERS.
DR,.BWEET’S Injauible Liniment for Horses ia

unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, Us
‘effect is magical and certain. Harness or Saddle
(Jails, Scratches, Mange, Ac., will also euro
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone may bo easily
prevented and cured in their.incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are beyond tho possibility of a
radi-al cure. No case of the kind, however, ia so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application willal-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable tho horses
to travel with comparative ease.

Every Horses Owner
should have tills remedy at hand, for Ustimely use
ut the first appearance ofLameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which, all
horses are liable, and which render so many other-

valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR, SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment,
IS TUB

SOLDIER’S FRIEND
And thousand h»vo found it .truly

A Friend in Need !

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the signature and

L&'onoss of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, ando&o n Stephen Sweet's Infallible Liniment” blown
Crtbo glapa ot each bottle, .without which none are

\ RICHARDSON <t CO.
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.

MORGAN <t ALLEN, General Agents,
40 Cliff Street, Now York.

SS&* Sold by all dealers•vaeprheno.Vareh 20, 1863—1y. ‘

•J^ELMBOLD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

* v

‘ HIGHLY CONCENTRATED.’

compound ntiD

EXTRACT BUCHU,
A positive and Specific Remedy

For Diseases of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRA VFL and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS,

This medicine,increases tho power of Digestion
and excites the ahsorhilants into healthy action, by
which tho WATERY CALOEROUSdispositions,
and nil UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS arc
reduced, ns well ns Pain and Inflamntion, and is
good for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN,

HELMBLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation,. Early

.Indiscretions or

ATTENDED WITH THfi FOLr
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition t 6 Exertion, Loss ofPower, 9

Loss of Memory, » Difficulty of .Breathing,
Weak Nerves. Trembling,
Horror of Disease Wakefulness,
Dimness, of Vision, ’ Pain in the Back,
Universal lassitude of tho Muscular-System,
Hot Hands, . Flashing of tho Body,
Dryness of tho Slunj, ’ Eruptions’'.on ihoi Face,

PALlll) COtIVIEKANCE,,
These symptoms, if allotvcd to .go on, which , this,
mcdicino invariably removes, soon, follows Impo-
tency, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits, in one of xthiek the
patient may.expire,

Who can say that they are notfrequently, follow-
ed by those direful diaenaesu “**

••INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
) / -

Many are aware of the cause of their sufforibg,
JJnf none toill confess.

Tho records of the Insane Asylums and tho molan-
cholly Deaths, by ConsUinpthm boar ample witness

3 to tho truth of tho -assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS, ;

‘Kcqmrc? IhVrduToC Medicine to^VcrTgllien'and iiv-
vigomto tho system, which HELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT lUTCIIU invariably does. A triu.l will
convince the-most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Con.

ternplating Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Females, tho ex-

tract Bncbu is unequalled by any other remedy, as
in' Chlorosis o,f Retention, Irregularity, Painful-
ness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
.Ulcerated or Schirrous state of tho‘Uterus,.Lenchor-
rea or Whites, Sterility,and for aP- complaints in-
cident to tho sex, whetherarising from IndisoretjOn,
Habits of Dissipation, or in tho

RECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,

(See Symptoms above.)

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no more Balsam, McVcury or unpleasant me-
dicine or.unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIXU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages : At little Expenses ;
Little or no change in dipt; No inconveniences

And no Exposures,

It causes a'frequent desire and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-
ing and Curing Strictures of tbo Urethra. Allay-
ing Pain and lnflamati«v so frequent in the class-
of disease and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have bean tho
victims of Quacks.and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they wore
deceived, and that tho 41 poison" has, by the use
of “ jmtccr/nl astringents," boon dried up in.tho
system, to break out in an aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage.

Use llelmuold’s Extract Bueno for all affections
and diseases of tho

URINARY- ORGAN S,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter of

How Long Standing,
Diseases' of theso organa require tho aid .of a

Diuretic, r

HELMZOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU

Is the Great Dieurotic, and it is certain to hare tho
desired affect in diseases for which itis reco’raraondod.

Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible
character will accompany tho medicines.

Certificates of cures, from eight to twenty years
standing, with names known to sicnce and fame.

Price Si Per Bottle or Six for Ss‘,

Delivered to any address, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms in all Communications.
Cures Guaranteed. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT
. Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia, JI. T. Holmbold. whobe-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but are purely vegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d day of

November, 1851. WM. P. HIBBARD,■ Alderman, Ninth‘st., above Race, Philn.
Address letters for information in confidence to

11. T. HELMBOLD, Chemist.
Depot, 104 socih tenth st'., below Chcsnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits.
And Unprincipled Dealers,

"Who endeavor to dispose of their own and otherarticles oh the reputation attained by
Jlelmbold’s iSeimine Preparations, .

nolmhold’s GonainoßSctract Budm ;Holmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla.;Holmbold’s Genuine Improved Hone-Wash •

SOLD BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Holmbold.—

Take no other. Cut out the advertisement and sevr’
for it,and avoid imposition and exposuro. ’ '

April 16, 1808—7m.

To Destroy——kats, Roaches, A‘o.
To Destroy 'Mice, Moles, and Ants.
To Destroy-*—Bed-Bugs.*
To Destroy -Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac.
To "Destroy. and Fleas.
To Destroy —I—lnsects 1—Insects on Plants and Fowls..
To Destroy Insects on Animals. Ac., Ac.
To Destroy——Every fyrm and species of Vermin'.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

TGR9IIN.

Those preparations, (unlike all others,) are

“Free from Poisons.”

" Not dangerous to tho Human Family."

11 Rats do Hot dio on tho premises.”
“ They come out holes to dio.”

u They are tho only infallible remedies known.”

.2 years and tnoro established in New .York city.

Usod'by—tho City Post Office.

Uaod by—tho City Prisons and Station-Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used by—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Hou«ca, Ac,

Used by—City Hotols, fAstor,’ 'St.Nicholas^&c.

Used by—tho Boarding Houses, Ac.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families,

£S3 sr.c one or hro Specimen® of what is Every-
where said by the People —Editors—Dealers, <oc.

'HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed with vermin, need
bo so no longer, if they use ‘CostarV’ Extermina-
tors. Wo have useditto oiir satisfaction, and if a
box cost $5, wo would have It* Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they effected nothing-; but Costau’s arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rais, Mice mid Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write it. It is In grout
demandall over tho country.—Medina {0.,) Gazette

MORE GRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and InsectKiller.

Lancaster, ( JIV®.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COSTAR—Wo’ are selling yomr
preparations rapidly. Wherever they have boon
used, Rats, Mice, RoAchos, and Vcvmiu disapppuur
immediately.
Eckeu & Stouffer, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

" CostarV’ Rat) Roach, Ac,, Exterminator
41 Costar’s "

44 Coatar’s" Bod-bug Exterminator.
44 Costur’sV
44 Costar’s " Electric Powder for Insects, Ac.

In 25e., 50c. ami $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $3
aud $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,

hotels, Ac.

CAUTION !!! To prevent tho public from be-
mg imposed upon by spurious and highly perni-
cious imitations, a now label has been prepared,
bearing a fac-similo of the proprietor’s signature.
Examine each box. bottle, or flask before pur-
chasing, aud take nothing but “ Costar’s."

JBS?* Sold Everywhere—Ly
All Wholesale Druggists in largo cities.

Some of the

Wholesale Agents in New York .City

Shieffbllin Brothers A Co. Harm!, Rislcy A Kitchen.
B. Fahnestock, Hull A Co. Bush. Gale Alloldnsou.,
A, B'. AD. Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. ■ ’ M'Kisson A Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, D, S. Barnes A»Co.
Morgan A Alien, F. C. Wells A Co.
Hull, Ruckol A Co, Luzclle,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A •

P. D. Orvis. ■ Fox.

AND OTHERS.

Philadelphia, Pa.

T. W. Dyott A Co. j Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A. Fahnestock A Co; | French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers am
Retailers generally,’in all Country

Towns and Villages
In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle.Pa,
[C?- Sold by

JOHN HYER. Grocer,

S. W. HiVERSTICK, Druggist

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists>-.Storekkepkrs ahd Re
tailers generally.

Country Dealers can order as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
Ac., is desired Spnd for [1862] Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HENRYR. COSTAJR,
Principal Dcpvt No. 512 Broadway, opposite ttio

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

Pebruaryi.l 3 ‘3—fim*

PAINTS' AND OILi
Lend,' 1,000 galls, of Oi
a largo assortment of
Varnishes, Fire-proof Paint,
Turpentine, Florence White,
Japan, White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc,
Litharago, Red Lead,
Whiting, , Rolled Oil,
Glue, ( Lard Ojl,
Shellac, Sperm Oil,
Pamt Brushes, Fish Oil, &c.. .
Colors of every description, dry find
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store .

„ • ' 11. SAXTCN.'March 27,1863

>S.—lO tons of "White
'il, just received, with

READY MADE CLOTHING,
own manufacture, the most e’xtensire

stock ever exhibited, warranted as represented,
sold Wholesale or lletailat the lowest market price,
got up in the most

Fashionable Style,
to please tho mnst fastidious taste, bd sure and ca'before furnishing elsewhere at

'
t

ISAAC LIVXNGPTOITS,
North Hanover 6t., Emporium.March 19. V»3

{P^inTwARlI
THE subscriber has just returned from the

eastern cities with tiic largest, cheapest,, atrd
boat selected assortment of Hardware, over rfflerod
in this county. <Every thing kept in a large whole
sale and retail Hardwaro.slors, can bo had a Httlo
lower than at any other house in the'ebunty, at the
cheap bardwaroc BtoTO‘of the saVaeViher. _ '

Nails and spikes.— so tons noils and spikes just
(received of the very beat makes, and all warranted.
: Country merchants supplied’ with Nails at manu-
facturers'prices. •,

’6U'O pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo,
assortment ofbutt (bains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth 'e-halm?, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,

■&C, , . •
Haves.—.3so pair of Homes of all kinds jr.st vw

reived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten
bigs, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—!o tons White Lead, t,-000
gallons Oil just received, with a largo assortment
of varnishes, turpentine, jnpan, putty, litharago,
whiting, glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire-proof
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc, tod
load, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish .oil, &0.-
Colors of every description, dry and in oil, in cans
and tubes.

Farm'Bells.—oust received the largest, cheap
cst, and best assortment of Fnrtn Bolls in the
county. Grconcaatlo metal and Bell metal, war-
ranted not.to crack.

Powder.—25 kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, picks,
crowbars, stone drills,stone sledges, stone hammers,
Ac. '

Puirrs and cement.—50 barrels cement, with -a
very largo assortment of chain, and'.iron pumps,ol
all kindsi-choatoer than over, at the hardware store
of ' HENRY SAXTON

■Carlisle, March 8, 1863. •

HO ! FOR KEtLEE’S
' HAT AND CAP, STOKE;

rjIHE subscriber has removed his Hat andJL Cap. Store to tho opposite aide ofthe street, -to
Ibo' house formerly occupied by P. Monycf, and
next door to Corhman’s Shoe' Store. Having .a
much larger rootn, I have increased ray stock of
goods, so that I am .now prepared to'furnish the
publiowithallthonowfltylos of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW HATS,
at prices to suit the times. My stock consists
of Silk, Casaimor and llussia Hats, - all kinds
and prices of soft hats, city ns well fts homo manu-
fnut'uro; from th® common wool top to the finest
Kussia and Kutra. - A- good assortment of men
and boys’ caps.- -

Also/ mens, boys, and childrens fancy Strawhats.
Haying’improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats .will bo made to order, at
short, notice. '

' Being Hatter, fully understanding the
business, I hope by strict attention' to receive a
li liberal patronage, ’

JOHNA. KELLER. Agt.
P, S. Old hats colored aud'repaired at moder-

ate pricpe.
- Carlisle* April 16, 1802.

Wrffhlfx—rtrlow#
/THE beat machines in use, can bo seen al
L the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1353-Cm.»

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
Fnrjailng Implcineitl llcpoi.

GARDNER & CO. now mmuifiioturp
-fl. and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their
extensive Steam Works on East Mainst., Carlisle,n
large assortment of Agricultural implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Fanners,
among which they-.would call especial attention to

wini.ouannY’s ci:i.i:»hated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first'class premiums at
Slate an«l County Fairs. ‘ T« the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Per y comities wo weed not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill,as scores of them
tiro now in use on the host farms in these counties
Its reputation is established ns the most complete
grain .drill now inauufnbturcd-in the United State?
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Burley and Grass. evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill ovot.stuinpn ami stones,‘with-
out breaking pins’or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowin'g, the Wihoughby Gum Spring Drill is-un-
o.qualled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell the following articles,' which we can recommend
to farmers ai reliable implements of established
character:

Mnrrfnnn’e Patent Corn Planter,
Jjash’a-Patnit Straw and Fodder Cutter,

Bridcmhdf'a Patent Cyrn SJieffer,
Johnaton'a Cant Iron Ht.'j «’ Trough ,

Banda Patent Cider Mill.
Also, Three and Four 110rr.6 lowers and Throat

ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollcrc, Plough.
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Eggf Coal Stoves and ton plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers ami others. Wo have hlso an.attractive
variety of patterns for 1

IRON RAILINGS,
nod Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would ca!
attention.

STB AM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department ofour business wo give par-

ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saw mill gearing, ir
constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will be furnished, with a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on'application. Our maohiuo
shop comprises all the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and easting, by good,
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity* from 10 to 25 horse
power,, built in the boat stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanmiories in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and,Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we’
confidently refer'for information as to their ofilcion-
cy.‘ Persons wanting Stoaiti Engines are earnestly
requested .to call and oxaiqino jjoCore contracting
elsewhere.’ • ’

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connected with our establishment is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the moat costly as well as the plainest House
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward; ac-
cording to size of glass; windowFrames from $1,31,
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wo arc also prepared
.as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transpoilors on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

Thecontinued patronage of the public injjospect-Tully solicited. Orders by mail prompt!}' attended
to. F. GARDNER A CO.

Carlisle, May 3j 1863.

Town and Country;

THE subscriber respectfully fofottttS bis
friends and the public generally) that ho still

continues the tlndetla’kiDg business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by night.—
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on baud,
both plain and ornamental. Helms constantly .on
hand jPisit'a Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
he has.been appointed solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. •

Ho has also furnished' himself, with a fine now
•Rosowpod Hearse and gentle horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town aUd country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries . of the age is
T Veils’ Spring Mattraes,, the'best and cheapest bod

-now in use, the exclusive right of which I have ao-
cUrcdd and, will bo'kbpt constantly on band.

Cabinet making
in fell its various branches, carried on, and Beau*
reads, Secretaries, Work-stands; Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofns, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles j Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-ptands
of -nil kinds,* french Bedsteads, high add low
posts; Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads; Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and. all other •arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino'of business,
kept constantly on hand. * ' •

'

-
His workman are men of experience, his materi-

al the best, and his work made in tbo.latcst c.ity
style, and all-under his own supervision. .-It Will
bo warranted and sold low for cash. - 1

Ho invites dll to'give him a call before purcha-
siogelsewhcro. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted to.his n,ninc*
fous customers, and assures them that, no efforts
will bo spared in future toplease them in stylo and
price. Give ns a call.

Remember the place, North Ilanovcr St., nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank.

' Carlisle, Novi <5, ISO2,
DAVID SIPE.

tar

OWEN.
South Hanover afreet, opposite Bfittsu’ Store,

Gitrl'tie.

THE subscriber ha« on hand a.largo and
well selected stock of • '

- He:i(l-stoucs, Moniinicnt^
TOM BS, Ac,, of chaste uml beautiful designs, which
ho will sell lit the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of yelling (jut his stock. Head-stones linished
from three dollars upwards.

Urown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
miildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ociuotry lots, Ac.} of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, Nov. 7. 18C2.

ARNOLD & CO.S>
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

North Hanover street, 3 doors north
of the Carlisle Deposit IJanlc,

1 CARLISLE, PA, '

\ T this establishment mnv l>o found thetv in«j»t elegant assortment o'f GENTLEMEN
and YOUTHS’Superfine Clothing over offered in
this section of the country, all ofour own manu/ac-lure, from the choicest French, English and Amer-ican Fabrics, pud expressly intended in all rosiest*
to meet the wants of those who wish to purchase
goods of the finest quality, cm and made in the'
very latast Stylo of Fashions. A150,., a complete
assortment .of Cloths. Cassiracros, Sattinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, <kc*

We will he pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our lino by the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured anywhere.

Jan. 22,1802. ARNOLD k CO.

LOCIIMAN’S- ■Sew, Slty-Llglit Photographic
AND *

A M B R 0 f Y P E G A L LE R Y;
(O L. Lochmnn is hnppy to inform his tm-

• merous customers, ami the public generality’
that ho has moved his Establishment to His now,

©AIiIiERY, ■.
In tbebuiiaingoccnpied by Mrs. Neff, ns a milli-
nnry atom, opposite the Cumberland Valley Bunk'.

Mr. Lncbman is now able with his splendidlight, nnd the addition ofnew and expensive appa-ratus, the very best manufactured, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES HE VISITE,

Ambrofypes, and every style ofpictures,

York
1 t 0 th° ',CSt’ mad ° in I>,,iladclP hla or Now

Pictures can bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as in clear weather. *

Daguerrotypos, or Ambrotypos of doconsei per-sona, copied, enlarged, or made iuto carets doTisito. r .
'

, ,

0. L. LOCHMAN.
December 4, !Sfi2.

RUFUS E. SHIPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier*a Pay, Pcnnions, lionntien, <frc.

JPSP* Office on South Hanover street : opposite
Bontz’s store. . Feb. 13. 1862 i

flat & Cap Emporium.
r PIIE undersigned having purchased the1 stock, of the late William' 11, Trout, dcc’d,
would respectfully, announce to the public that ho
will continue the Hatting Business at the old stand,in West High Street, nud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality
that shall.bo strictly in keepiug with the improve-
ment of the art, and fully up to the ago in whichwo live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats ofall descriptions, from the
common Wool to tbo finest Fur and silk

huts, and at prices that most suit every one who
has an eye to getting the-worth of bis money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Huts, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in the country. |

Boys’ Hats of every description |o«
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tlk
and as many now ones as possible,
call. A

J. G. GALLIC).
Carlisle, 3)eo. 20, 1802.

jonatantly on
(p old patrons
\o give bitn a

WATCHES &• JEWELRY
' k T the sign of the “ Gold Engle," 3 doors
A above u Cumberland Valley Bank, and two
doors below the Methodist' Church on West Mam
. street, the largest and bofet selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
JyJLwillbo sold 30 per cent. lower than at any

■placTin. the State. The stock Vicrmprisoei n large
assortment of Gold & SilverHnnWfig-case Watcher,
hovers, Lepines, American watches, and- all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chiins,

Gold P.uvsaH'd Pencils,
Jewelry of all kim.s, Slpcetttles, Gold nnd silver-
plated and silver Ws-e, Music li-Okos, Aecordcons-
Oil Paintings, II g'rott Vat-iety of .Taney Articles’
ami a lot of the finer' Pianos, whfoli will lie aula 40
per cent, lower than : ter offered in town. The en-

tire stock ofWatchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
•and Safe, will he' sold wholesale o-r retail on tire
easiest terms.

.

Having selected a frrst 'fttos Workman all kinds

of repairing will bo clone as usual, at reduced
• priced.

. Carlisle, April SO, 1803,
R. R. SIIAPtEY,

TTIORWARDING & COMMISSION HOUSE.
X, FIiOVR & FEEID,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT. •

Tho auascribcr-havingtaken, tho Warehouse,oars
and fixtures ofWilliam.B. Murray’s Weil kuWvn es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Hiekm-
inson College, would inform, tho JAiblm, that bo
has ontolod into a general Forwarding and Com-
luiasibn business. , . '

'

’ ■The highest market price will ho paid for Hour
Grain and Produce Ol*ll kinds. ' ' :

Uo ’is also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rales, With safely and despatch. • ■Planter mid Null kept constantly on. hand) and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kidda, omhha’eiwg , '
. I.YKFN’S V’AM.EY;

- LUKE FIDDLER, . . . . '

SUNIiURV WHITE ASH, ■LOCUST gap,
IjiittobnV-ncrs’ and .Biachsinilhs'- .Gon.l> cnnfdftntly

for sale. -Kept under coVer, and delivered dry tc

any part of tlio town.
J,R. NONEMAKER.

April ?2/Ti3.

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the neto white frame Imihlhiij(hrecthj east

. ,nf the Market, Umise, Carlisle
rn [IE undersinned having opened ri'full ar<£
I complete ’assortment of’ the purest and best

BSimv\VINES- AND= LIQUORS, bo invites JlOlo
EraheepefS) House’ keepers, and-others to give:

call, being determined tti kedp a bettor

rtnhde than .is generally kept in the country, and at

low prices. "
-

• • ,

»

_
„

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinet Vintage, 18525 Ro-
chelle. , ' •

'

• »Al J
—Swan, Schoidnm Schnapps, Meyer b Ola

Fish. Old dnm Spirits, N. E. Rum., •
'’AVILES—Madcria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-
nmi, OM Pori, Lisbon, Clurul.Clininpngnc, Mnsoat.
WHlSKY—Jlononoiiliulu, Pure 01.1 llyt’j Boar

bon liml common Wliirby', ‘

Also, Wino liillofs. Demijohns. Dottles. *o. 1
JSSIr DuttVeil Liquors of oil binds.

. ■ 'WILLIAM MARTIN.
• i MbV VI. 1303. , : . ' .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWED, vc.spoctifiiUyiimiouß

nos lb Hiu public, Unit be eonlilincs to Iciop MU

atubtly Oil liuml, mill tumuli:, a large and Ary au
perior ussortmoiit of

Foreign and Domestic Limiors,

nt his new stand,, u few doors west of Hannon's Ho
tel) and directly- West of tho Court-house,- Carlisle
BRANDIES,

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, *

Sherry, Port, Madcrin, Lisbon, Claret, JJa
tivc, Hock, Johanmsbarg, and Bodorhcim

CHAMPAGNE. '
Heidsiek A Co,> Qoislor & Co., and impon

GINS,
"Bolden, Lkn, and Anchor.

WHISKY, •• •
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family W
tar. Whiat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best, to-..h0 bi‘U
PMluiiMpbia. L

DITTUIIS,
Of tlio very brst quality.

Dealer-' aril others desiring n ITTIE ATITTCEif
will find it ai« rcpreßcrlted/ug Ms wh.d ; nftention wil*
bo given to Ji proper and careful selection ui hie
STOCK, rhbdi cannot be surpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of the public

13. SHOWER.
Cnrlu-10, April 12. 18fi3.

PLOWS, PLOWS.~-lust-roi;civ(, .l amt for-
<?jilo,.at Manufoctururs prices, u large -assort-

ment of
t

'

Plank's Plows,
IJcmvood’s u

■ Z.ciglerV “

Wcirich’s u
a tho cheap Hardware St.

York Metal Plows,
Eloomiicld do
Eagle do
Cultivators, Ac.. Ac ,

;.uro of
11. SAXTON,

HAMKS.“S(IO pairs of Haines on hand,
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern, *
Loudon ”

“

Common1 • “

with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at H. SAXTON’S.

DR. I- C. tOOMIS, I>JEW
- TI!?T..

South Hanorer Street, next, door to the cornerof
West PomfreL and nearly opposite Bout/.’ store.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1802.

DR CiEO. S. SEARIOBIT,

Fvonx the lialtiiyore C»lfet/c of Dental Surgery-
Office at tho residence of his mother, East Louth

or street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, l)ec. 22, XSOJ.

CIIAS. E. iffl AinL\(J in fll LIN.
' A T TORN E■ Y-AT-L A -VV. ,

OFFICE in Inhoff'a building, just opposite
the Market House. : ’ ; •

Carlisle -March T3, 1802—ly.

11. HEWSHA9I,
ATTORNEY AT LA W, \\ }

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., Soutii
Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Doc, 22, 1862—tf.

J.M.WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, in the
room formerly occupied by A. B. Sharpe.

Fob. 27, 1862—9m.
SAMUEL lIEPBUR^JR,,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OFFICE with "Judge Hepburn, on EasiMain Street, Carlisle.

Aug. 6, '63—ly.

T' J- W. FODLK, Attorney it Law.Office with James R. Smith, Psq., Rhoom’s
Hall. All busmens entrusted to him will bo promptly attended to. . . j’ohi g. 1863

NEW DRUG STORE'.
./

THE undersigned has just opened a
DRUG STORE, in South Hanover' Street),

next door to 0. InhofFs Grocery Storo, whore bo'
has justreceived and'opened a largo at‘6ok of*

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs, 1'
‘Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
bo, a largo lot of ,

Tobacco and Segars,
of the most favorite brands,. Coal Oil Jvamps
Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits»
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Medi-
cines, and .all other articles connected with our lino*
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit the tiroo
Proscriptions carefully compounded bya oompoton
druggist,

DAVID RALSTON.
Carlisle, April 23, 1803.

Uagucrepolypes.
(

INhonuty and durability, no “ sun -drawn'picture equals, a good Daguerreotype.,' this }
the opinion expressed .by tlio leading photograph*
journals of tho day, both A vicrican and
and those may bo obtained at thb rooms of
Kbynolds’ Louthcr street two doors west of Ham 4
Yer.

Carlisle, April, 18G5,' '

"

IRON—100 tons' of
Rolled—of nil sizes

ranted to bo of the best
sortmont of

lron, •
•Hoop Irop, ;

Band Iron,
Horse Ssoc Iron,
Spring Steel,■ 'Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Horse Shoes,

. Horse Shoo Nails,
Rivets, Ac,

Cheaper than the s, cheapest

March 21 j 1863.

Iron—Hammered u.-
received,, and nrquality, with a largo £i

Washers,
Anvils,
Vicos,
Piles, I .
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,
Screw Plates,
Blacksmith Bellows
Ac., Ac.,

d,at the Hardware store
HENRY SAXTON,

East Mail! slue^,.

jSsEßilf

TTIIE undcrßignod having purchased it,entire stock of Groopnos of C.Tuhoff 0 n 11
south-east ..corner of Market Square, ” ‘ I s
considerable additions, is now prepared to sumr
his friends and the public, with ail kindspf c i,„. 7'
goods, at the lowest market rates. His stock to
prises •. ' ■

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

SYRUPS,. ;
teas,

• Suit, Spicos..g‘i'Oivnd and unground, Choeso, Craci.'
ers, Cofico Essences,' Eiab by wholesale .or rctn’!*Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Sugars, •Snuff, Mulch u
Blacking, Bed Cords, • eg|

GLASS, 'CHINA, STONE AKtD 'QfcEfcNSWARK
Ccdarware, Notions, find A*ll 'oVheVAVtifclos usuallykept in a first class Grocery store.

In regard to prices', I ‘can say that it ib my do.tortnination to sell goods At the lowest possible
figure. 1

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds ojf country product
taken at market prices.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and adisposition to please, to merit and socuro'a share ofpublic piVronago,
JOHN HYEH,

tlarlislo, April 16, 1863.

IjOwl F. Lyiio
Of ihe oldfirm, of John P, Lyne & Son,

HAS just completed opening hia sprite
stodit ttif Hardware; Paints,' Oils, VarnishesGlass* «to., to which he .invites the early atUiuio'h

of thc.public generally. Ho has greatly enlarged
his stock in all its various branches, and can nonaccomodate the public with ;

DELIABLE GOODS,
itt 'Ob Bttinil quantities at the lowest prices;—'
Ito don’t wanftho public :to-.think ho.-has brought
all tho Goods’-in Philadelphia,and-New York to
our.towny but ho can .assure thorn that a look into
his store will convince them that-ho lias enough
Goods to fqlly.supply tho demand in this, market;
Persons WatUittg goods-in our lino will find it to
theft advantage to. give us a call before leaking
thoirpurehnses. All o.dorspcVsonally and-punclui
ally 'utteuded to, and no misrepresentations made to
effect saleso . „ -

LEWIS P. LTNE,
North Hauovor street;

Carlisle,-April -25,1863.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK,

j^OTtCB.—It wUI bo aeon by the following.L* Sturgeon, Esq.
has. retired from the firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,
dPd that Samuel Hepburn, Esq.y of Carlisle, Cum-
berland-county, Pa., hUs been associated with the
remaining thofiHn ofKor,Duhlap & Co;j
and that Win. -W. Hepburn has been elected Cashier
,|n tho place of Mr. Sturgeon. -

JTHE PROPRIETORS NOW ARK: '

William Ker, I Isaac Breneman,
Richard Woods, 1 | John S. .SterretJ)
JoHjR C. Dunlap,. 1.. John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn,
' This Bank will continue'to do
General Bunking and Exchange 'BnsineU,

iboir Banking House, in Carlisle, under tb
mme and stylo of KBR. DUNLAP <k CO.

Money will bo received on deposit and paid bncii
on demand, without notice. Certificates of deposit
bearing-interest af the rate of five per cent; will jjt
issued .foras short a period as four months. Inter*ost on .all certificates will cease nl maturity, but if
such certificatesarerenewed ut.'any tiiho thereafter
for another given period, tltey- shall'boar the same
rate of interest ujf to the time of removal. Twenty
days notice' must ho given of au intention to with
draw interest deposits.

Thb propriotors would call the. attention of Far.
mors) .Mechanics and all others who desire a
depository for their money, to the fact that they arc
'not only liable'to the amount of their stock in the-
Bank* but are individually liable to the extent of
their whole estates for .nil the deposits and other
.obligations of Kor, Dunlap Co.,

Particular attention will be given to the collec-■tion of Vendue Notes. Foreign Dills, Drafts, Chcekv
Ac., iii any part ol the United-States and Canada*.

Remittances, mode to any part of the United
States, England, ttiill IfclaiUl,'

They will at nil times bo. pleased to givonny in-
formation desired in regard- to inonoy -mattersin
general. - •

v The faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to theht Intty bo retied Upon.

The Bank will be open for business from i)o'clock
in tho morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuooday,
• Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and

Boston made on favorrble terms.
Tlio proprietors refer to.

_
Jat Cookp,.A Co., .] yiv*i . i ■E. W. Claiik <1 Co.,' J PhiloflolpHs.

SYinslow, Laiicbr A Co., Now York.
'3i.Ark, Chkkisy'A Co., Boston.

W. V/. lIKPBURN,
Cu/ihier-March8,1863.

Fire liiHiiranee.

THE ALLEN AND EAST PENNSJiOHO'
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPACT

of Cumberland county, incorporated by ,an act of
Assembly, in the year 1843, and bavin# i*qcoJlfly-
had itn charter extended to the year• 1883, ifl now
in active and vigorous operation under thb super-
intendence ofthe following Board of Managers; .IVm. R. Gorgos, Christian Stayman, Jacob-Eborly, DanielBailoy, Alexander Cafcb*«rt,'JacoV
11. Coovcr, John Eicholbcrgcr, JosephWickershara/,
.Samuel Eberly, Rudolph. Martin, Moses Rrickor,
Jacob CoovcrandJ. 0. Dunlap. "

The rates of insurance arc ns low and favorable,
as any Company ofthe,kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are inyited to make ap-,
plication to the Agents of tbo Company who arc
willing to wait upon them at any time.

' President—iV. tt. QOR GAS, Eborly.’s Mills, Curtt-
berlnud-county. 1 ■‘.Vico Pros’t.— Cuiustian .Stayman, Carlisle (fum-
berlnml.county.

Soct’y.— John C. DtiNLAl*, Mochanicsburg, Cun-
berland county.

Trcasuror-r-DANitSL Daily, Dillsburg,' ‘Yortf
county.

AGENTS,
CumberlandCounty^ —John Shorrick, Alien

ry Zoaring.Shircmanstowu; Lafayette Poffor, Dick l
inson; Henry Bowman,' Churohtown; Mode, Gjv.
fith, South Middleton: Suin'). Graham, W. Ponn<*
boro’; Samuel Coovo'r, Mechanicsburg; J. IV. Cook-
lin, Shepbordstown; D. Coovcr, Upper Allen;!
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John llyor, Carlisle
Valentino Poeinan, Now. Cumberland ; James
McCandlish, NonvillP.

York County. —W. S. Picking, Dover; Jamcf
Griffith, Warrington; J. F. Deardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark,.Dillsburg;D,Rutter, Fairviow; Johr
Williams, Carroll.

,Dauphin County.—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of tbo Company having policies dbout

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863.

CHAINS.—600 pair
all kinds, with a larj

Butt Chains,
Breast u .

Log
Cow - u

Oust received at the Cheap
April 27. 1863.

rs of Trace Chains, of
rgo assortment of

Harter(jhamaj -
Fifth «

Tongue "

Spreads, Ao„ ‘Ac./’ i.p Hadware Store of
H.SAXTOtf ,


